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THE BARM KSOSRANTS.f
Ho placed a letter in bcr hand,

It came from over sea t
"We'll go to great Amorlcu

Where linns and Qretul be.
liana has a field of growing wheat

Broad as our own Lymflord I

Why, wife, In that far wonderland
A peasant Is a lord 1"

The Danish wife grow very palof
"Think of .our little ones I

How win we move so largo a flock,
Eight daughter!, seven sons!"

''One cannot tc'.l," the husband laughed;
"Really, Until one tries.

But we will show In freedom's land
HW blue are Danish 0) est"

Tho wife knew well how poor and scant
The1 barley grow this yo.ir ,

Fifteen young mouths tire many months
To feed when bread Is dour.

"And, Hilda, where the children are
Would soon be home,, you know,

The husband urged. " Ayo, so It would,"
Sho answered j " we will go."

The crop brought In a little fund I

Tho brlndlo cow was sold
And r household tilings

Went for Kbit or gold.
And then, at length, with tear and wall,

Hand clasped the parting hand ;

And for the steamer'heavlng floor
They left the stable land.

Tho children, curious for the now,
Went ruglng here and there t

Shorn yellow heads undHaxen braliU
Wire bobbing e cry where.

The mother could not keep the half
Under her sheltering wing;

" Them's but one wny," the rather cried,
I'll tlo them with 11 string." .

lie called them nil about him t then,
True to bis Jovial word,

Tho thirteen thit could walk he lied
Together Hit a cord. .

Odd heights nnd sizes, girls mid boys,
A rosy Inughlng row ;

None rould escape, nonu stent away ;

Where one went all must go.

"Now, wlfo, If half of them get wild
And heedless In their play,"

lie said, "the other half nro sura
To pull the other way.

Tho strong legs will go slow to suit
Tho toddlers' stumbling knees,

And they will make the good old ship
Hum like a swarm of bees."

Ah, how tha brown or ma wind came
Upon each sturdy face,

And how they clambered, peeped and played,
In c cry nook nnd place. 4 ,

And how , w lien tempest 011 them burst
Out or n slonny sky,

The waves nero cradle tock to them,
Tho loar win lullaby 1 '

Thus arm to arm hold fait nnd Bnfe,
From rtio to set of sun,

'The little shipmates w era until
Tho voyage loiig was done.

And when toward the West they sped
Upon the hunylng train,

Still did the father's tctheilng knots
Bind little Dane to Dane.

Oreen be tha fields that may be theirs,
And kindly bend their skies,

Nor cloud or w ant, nor homesick tear
Ever bedim their cj ej !

Well rur them irtitio loobut binds,
As did that bit or string,

Brother and bister its one heart
In all Lire's Journey lug 1

Clara Doty Sate; in Wide Auake.

FARM AXDh I1UUSEUOLD.
Some Timely Hints For the Husbandman and'

Horticulturist.
Froin the Germantown Telegraph.

In the more lfofthern latitudes many a
good housow ife, Who lias tcndorly cared for;
a collection of choice plunU during the cold'
winter, has been called to mourn their
destruction because of some sudden and un-
expected cold t a o that has occurred late In
the spring. Wo lnuo known of many

of this kind, lioro planta had been
kept in 11 fine thrhiug condition Into March,
giving promise of great boality on the open-
ing of spring, and because of an apparent
moderation of leather are believed to be
seeuxo from harm, when a change of tem-
perature from niutto morning would be
sufficient to destroy the eutiro collection.'

"Where a regular conscratory is proided
and kept at a uniform temporature this is not
likely to occur, but Is appllcablo to those
cases whore the plants are tended in the
windows of the living or setting-rooin- , which
is heated only by a wood tire during the day
and night, the latter of which is. neglected
When the weather is believed to be mild and
which Is the cause of nil the mlschiet. The
only safe courwo to ln pursued is to guard
against cold until thore is reasonable surety
that it will not occur ;iu this way plants will
be saved, and not only that but the good
housowito will be saved the pain of looking
upon a niiiBS of Irozen and blackened plants
which she lias spent hours in caring for and
admiring.

Keeping Dees.
To make the special branch of farm indus-

try successful in the sonsa of proilt requires
that it be made a specialty ; but to satisfy the
demands oi the average farmer's family lor
honey for domestic use does not roqulroa
very great extxmdituro el time nor money.
All the capital iu the busiuoss is one or two
colonies at the start, w Kb. a fovv et the old- -
tashloned box hives, as they were called. Tho
avorage larmor should avoid any and all el
the modern bco appliances ; those belong to
prolessional apiarians and not to

The chief design of the farmer iu keeping
bees is the production at little or no cost of a
fovv pounds of honey to be enjoyed by the
members of his own household, and so the
increase of colonies is no .matter of interest
to him. All that is necessary is to set the
hives containing the colonies upon some
suitable frame and await the dovolopmeutof
events. If the colony is a strong one, early
in June, it should throw oil' a swarm; then
it la necessary to act Got n table containing
a clean spread and set it near where the
swarm lias alighted --with the hive to contain
thorn and some blocks for it to set upon, and
then witli a knife or saw carclully cut oil the
branch containing the 'young bees and place
it carefully upon the table, placing the hive
over It, and they seldom fail of going into it
If afraid nf the boos, cov er the hands with
gloves, and the face and neck, w ith a veil or
uetting,bcfore commencing operations. Be-
fore the bees start out Iu the uiornlnc set the
new lilvorf where it is to remain througli the J
Hummer.

Although it may be called an unmerciful
act, a farmer cols Justitied, in the lall, when
the season is over, in taking a hive or more,
ns the case may be, and destroying the bees
by means of brimstone, taking the honey for
his use. Hy following this course little trou-
ble is occasioned, and tlioso remaining are
allow ed to remain undisturbed through the
winter, which they will almost ulvvays pass
in satoly without any attention save removing
snow to allow a free passage of air.

Injured by Frosts.
The peach is one of the most delicate fruits

known to horticulturists, and yet if properly
treated it may be grown In every state of the
Union. Tho great ancestor of the peach was
a purely tropical plant that could not endure
the least touch of frost, and so it, is not sur
prising that it should be particularly sensitive
to frost underitspreaontcoiiditioiisof growth.
There is no difficulty lu telling at this season
of the year the condition of the germs, and if
tney are kiucu more can no no iriiit iroui
them. That Is said to be the condition of the
peach germs along the Hudson and in a
greater iiortlon of the peach-producin- g sec-
tion of the West 11 Is quite pertain that there
will be a very limited quantity of poaches
produced in those, portions of the country the
Lomlug season, and it is pretty safe to say
that there w IU be none from the Hudson river
country. " Tho cold weather that destroyed
the Hudson river crop also foil heavily upon
New Jorsey, although with less destructive
pow or. Tho buds there have boon killed, but
to what extent cannot be determined satis-
factorily. Iu Delaware andMoryland the
temperature was Joss destructive, but yet was
not favorable to a full crop of fruit

From the Peninsula roporta come to the
offect that so far the poach buds appear to be
uninjured, nnd since December the woather
more uas uoeu oxcooumgiy lavoruuiu ter mo
peach crop, as the thermometer has not
reached zero there this winter; aud while
the winter has been cold it has been con-
tinuous and the frost remained steadily In
the ground.

Peach tree will not be in bloom until very
late, and according to present indications
there Is little likelihood that there will be
any late frost that will inluro the fruit when
lu bloom. Should the Peninsula produce a

likely to b the civse, it will probably prove
to be the most protltablo crop ever gathered.
Last year the Peninsula fruit hange
brought uia uuyers 10 we ircnn
Utile irun is uopeu lor or uximou
Ohio, it is reasonable to suppose
nftho ranches of the Peninsula
posed pf tliU aeaaon in any otbar
thxQugU,Uio fruit ou'hange, , "
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Hi'im IhniiirtitiHi facabisllAtfoMr.
And beauty may be all but Down,

Dear ladles, yfm need not despair,
If SOZODONTyoii make your own j

And brush yonr teeth and Month with skill
You'll fascinate and conquer still.

Thousand Hasteaed t jrhihr'arave
By relying on testimonials written In vivid

glowing language of some miraculous cures
made by some lsrgelypnnVd'updoc'toror patent
medicine has hastened thousands to their
graves) the readers having almost insane faith
that the same miracle will be performed on them
that these testimonials mention, while the

medicines is all the time hastening them
to their graves. Although we have

Thousands Upon Thousands 1 1 1

Of testimonials or the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish them, as
they do not make the cures. Ills our tncdlclnc,
Hop Hitters, that make the elites. It has never
failed and novcr can; Wo will give rcforonco to
nny one for any dlseaso similar to their own If
desired, or will refer them to any nolghbor, as
thcte Is not a nclghbothood in the known world
but can show Its cures by Hop Hitters.

A Losing- - Joke,
"A prominent physician of l'lttsburg said to

nlady patient who was complaining of her con-
tinued nnd of his Inability to cure her,
Jokingly saldt 'Try Hop Bitters I' The lady
took It In earnest and used the Bitters, rrom
which she obtained permanent health. Boo now
laughed at the doctor for his Joke, but ho Is not
so well pleased with It, ns It cost '.htm n good
pttlcnL

Fees of Doctors.
The rce of doctors at W.00 a visit would tax a

ilium torn year, nnd In need or a dally vinlt, over
a year for medk at attendance alone ! And

11,000 bottle or Hop Bitters taken In time
save Hie 11,U00 and all the year's sickness.

Given Up by the Doctors,
,"li It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up Bud at

woik, and cured by so simple a remedy J"
"I assure you It Is true that be Is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop lllttcic, mid
only ten days ago his aoctorsgavo him up nnd
said hu must die, from Kidney and I.lvcr
trouble 1"

49Nohe genulno without a bunch of green
Hops on the wblto label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous Bluff with " Hop " or " Hops " In lhelr
name.

MOTHERS,
Hi on.. ...are ralllns. a. t broken, worn nnd nervous

use vvtiier iieuun nenowcr," i. iruggists (2)

The Kind We Like.
The medicine we miMt llko Is Hint which does

Its w 01k quick and well llurdock Mood lllttert
nro the gulikcit kind of a cure for dyspepsia
and liver and kidney affections. For sale by H.
IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 mid 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

VEUY ItEMAUKABLE RECOVERY.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, or Manchester. Mich.,

writes: "My wlfo has been almost helpless ror
live yeura, so helpless that she could not turn
over In bed alone. She used two Bottles sf
Electric Bitters, and Is so much Improved, that
she Is able now to do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed ror
them. Hundreds or testimonials attest their
great curative powers. Only fifty centa a bottle
at Cochran's Drug More, No. 137 and LV? .North
Queen street, Lancaster Pa. (2)

1
"ROUGH O.N PAIN."

Cures colic, cramps, dlarrhaaj externally for
aches, pain. pttttn; headache, neuralgia, rheu-
matism. For manor losot, u and sue (3)

kAK 'JDJTl'SiTUlBUT.B,
Theion ;P.Keelt'e Ft W;tni B ImJI r-- Jl

UoteUt, wMMtt " im D4H xro YMriMTC
always ue Bsw.trewCT .couens of'WK
thoHO of amildar trno. H WIIW W till
sneedvouiTL Mv trleBdwtew alcrertVm- -
mended it sneak of It In Mrtne Hwh terms. Hav
ing been cured by It of every coimh 1 have bad
for live years, 1 consider Itoiily reliable nndsure
cure ter Couuhs, Coldi, etc" Call at Cochran's
Drug Store, N09. 137 and 1J North Ouecn street,
Uincastor, l'o., and get a Vfe Trial Bottle.
Largo Size ll.UU. (2)

BUCKI.EN'S AltNICA SALVE.
Tho best Salve In the world ror Cuts, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Ithmim, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and. all Skin
Eruptions, and pogltiv cly cures Files, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to clvu perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. FriceiiS cents per
box. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
U7 and LO North Queen street Lancaster, Fa.

Iris nownboutflve jcars since I first began
selling Ely's Cream Balm, and from the time el
Its first Introduction there has been a glowing
demaudfortt, andsofaras I can learn, It lias
given very great satisfaction to my customers.
Iconklder it a catarrh remedy et genuine merit.

A. II. Burn 9, Druggist, Montrose, l'o.
1 he blood would run. I wa a great sufferer

from Catarrh. My nostrils wore .sensitive to
dust: at times the blood would run and at times
I could hardly breathe. 1 used Ely's Cream
Balm, To-da- y I am n living witness vl Its cill-cac-

l'eter Bruce, t armor, Ithaca, N, Y.

What Three Applications Did.
"I was troubled very much with sore feet.

Three applications 0 Thomat' Eclectrie OH en-
tirely cured them. Nothing hotter lu the mar-
ket." Jacob Butler, Heading, l'a. For sale by
11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
.street, Lancaster.

ITOUNO MEN THIS.
Tax Voltaic Bklt Co , or Marshall, Mich., offer

to send their celebrated Etxcmo-VoLTAi- o Bklt
aud other ELBcrKioArrHAjrcEson trial ror thirty
day, to men (old or young) aOlloted with nervous
debility, loss et vitality and manhood, aud all
klndtcd troubles. Also for 1 heumatlsm, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk is Incurred as thirty
days trial Is allowed. Write them at onca ter
Illustrated pamphlet free. decSO-lyd&-

Causes Astonishment.
"Completely prostrated for days with Indi-

gestion and bilious fever. The effects of two
bottles et Burdock flood Hitter astonished me ;

visible improvement light off." Mr. Noah
Bates, Eliulru, N. Y. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Oil. FltAZIEU'S MAGIC OINTMENT.
The greatest blessing that has been discovered

In this generation. A sure cure ror Bolls, Burns,
borcB, Cuts, rleeh Wounds, Sore Nipples, Hard
and bolt Corns, Chapped Lips and Hands, Pim-
ples nnd Blotches. Price Wc.Sold by Druggists.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet. W

"ROUGH ON COUGHS,"
Ask lor "Rough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Sore throat, Horseuess. Tiochcs, ISo.
Liquid, 35u. (J)

An Off Year,
This Is going to be an off year. No political

" " " lie form "booms lor Pliimod Knights 01
will help keep up the health and strength or the
vast multitude whose faith U pinned on the
glowing party promises et election year. Multi-
tudes of such will need a rclluble tonlo to tonu
up the system, u purifier to woik off the bad
blood, and a jure remedy lor laino backs, rheu-
matism, biliousness, oto. Such a remedy is

It has long stood at the head el the
list otkldncy remedies, and It receives the high-
est praise fiom all that use it.

Illae Under the Eyes.
Thorn Is no beauty In that lcadon hue which

appeals In a deep streak! under the eyes, lndlai-tin- g

disordered digestion nnd dismal debility.
Ladles who carry with them this evidence of
suircrlng should at once take Hrown's Iron Hit-
ters, the sovereign remedy lor female weakness
and Impoverished blood. Mr. J. N. Uradrord, of
Huntavlllo, Texassays, "My wife was In deli-
cate health and greatly debilitated, llrown's
Iron Hitters rtlle ed her,1'

Foil a cough or sore throat, the best uiedlclno
Is Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Droiw cure In one minute.

WH1 It Ueally Care Rheumatism?
We answer, honor bright, It will cure rheuma-tlm- ,

and- - the uovorest coses too. Dr. Thonuu'
Eclectrie Oil was specially prcpaied for the
rheumatic und lame. Notlco letters rrom the
people relative to Hs merits In nearlyevery

aoer In the country. For sale by II, li. Cpchran,
S ruggUH, 137 nnd 139 North Queou street, Lancus- -

ter.

Dybmitio, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beef Tonlo will cure. Atkor
Colden't. Ol drugglsta.

Defectives and rrivt OBoers
Usually wear their badges of authority conceal-
ed under their clothing, but Dr. Tliomari.C'
lectric Oil wcurs lta badges In the form or print-
ed labels attached to each aud every bottle, so
that all may know IU mission. It Is given full
und complete autliorlty to arrest all aches and
pains, aud does lu'duty every Um. or sale
by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and IK) North
Queen street, Lancaster,

UR. WILLIAM'S INDIAN MtE OINTMENT.
L. Q. McCullum, conductor on the U. A R.

R.. Sprlugtleld, O., Aug. L IS!, says i . I have
been a great suffeier with the piles. I used nu-
merous remedies and employed inauy physic-
ians, but to no purpose. A friend recommended
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment, whloh lam
erateful to say has cured me." Bold by It. li.
Cochran, 187 aud 139 North Queen street. (3)
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HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY!
Never Known to Fall.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

It cures when allother medicines tall, as It acta
directly and at Ouco on the Kidneys, Mver

and Bowels, restoring them to a healthy
action. 11 Is a safe, sura and speedy

cure, and hundreds have been
cured by It when physicians

and friends had given themup to die.

His Both 'a "Safe Care" and a " Specific."

HCUUKS nit Diseases or the Kidneys, Mver
Bladder and Urinary Organs t Dropsy,

Uruvcl, Diabetes, llrlght'g Dlseaso,
Nervous Dlarasm.KxcessCB,

Female Weaknesses,
Jaundice, Bour Btouiuch,

Dyspepsia, Constipation. Piles,
Pains In the Back. l,olii and Hide, Rolen- -

Hon or of Urine.

11.33 at nnuuoMTa.

WT TAKE JVO OTHER.

Send ror Illustrated Pamphlet of Solid Tetlmoulals of Absolute Cures.

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

(3) Provident, II, I.

YKK'S SAKSAPAHIIjLA.

Ayer's SaTsaparilla
Is a Highly Concentrated Extract or Sarsapa-till- s

and other Blood Purifying Boots, combined
with Iodide or Potassium und Iron, and Is the
safest, most tellable, and most economical blood
purifier that can be used. It Invariably expels
all blood polions from the system, enriches und
renews 'ho blood and restores Its vitalizing'
pen ex. It Is the best known remedy ror Scrofula
and all bcrofuloug Complaints, Erysipelas, Ec-

zema, Itlugworni, Blotches, Sores, Bolls, Tumors
and Eruptions et the Skin, as ulso ror all disor-
ders mused by a thin and Impoverished, or cor-

rupted, condition of the blood, such as ltheuum-tism- ,
Neuralgia, Uheuuiatlc Gout General De-

bility, and Scrofulous Calatrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cared.

fcATXK'K BABeAl'AlULLAhoH cured moor
the Inflammatory IttieuuiaUsut, wltlfVhleh I
have tattered for many years,

. 'WilLKooM."
UrmBfsl. In . Marnh 1 lfttiL

M '. ':u
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DOES WONDEKFUL CUBES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER GOMPMINTS.
Because It acts on the LI VEIL BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
Because it cleanses the system et the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney and Urinary
Diseases, Bllllousnrss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Itheuinatlsm, Nuralgla, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Female Complaint.

-- 80LID PKOOF OFTIIIH.--S

It Hill Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
nnd UHEUMATISM by causing Fltr.K ACTION
of all the organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Uestorlng the normal pow er to throw off dis

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CAbES

Or the worst forms oftheso. torrlblo diseases
hav e been quickly rcllev ed, and in a short time

PEItFECTLY CUBED.;
Price, tl. Lirpildor Dry. Sold by druggists.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, mCIf ARDSON ft CO ,

Burlington, VL
Send stamp for Dairy Almanac of lb85.

KIDNEYWORT.
J w

IIATS ANli CAl'S.

TIFF HATH.S'
LEE, the Hatter,

18 81IOWINU 0O WE

Nobby Styles in STIFF HATS for Spring.

No. 23 North Queen Street,
marl-l- j d LANCASTER, PA.

V-KW-
! NEW!

E VHRYTHBJ& SEW
IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
AT

LOWEST CASH PBIOES.
CALL TO SEETHE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE SIARKET.

Weight Three Ounces.

W. D. STATJEFER & CO,
(SHULTZ'b OLD STAND),

Nob. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

UTjASHWAJtE.

IQU dc MAKTIN.H
China, Glass, Qaeensware,

--AT-

CHINAHALL
Wblto Stone China and Bamtl'orcclaln In Dec-

orated and l'lalu Hlnner, Tea and Toilet Bets.

HOTEL WARE.

EASTER GOODS,
havhjAnd fbhnoh china.

FANCY GOODS, LASH'S, Ac,

At Lowest Prices. WARES GUARANTEED

High & Martin,
NO. 15 BAST KISOBTRKHT,

BiTICir . . 1 AT- -

UMLasmzBfX
t W l'. Ip K SALE. "'' ,v' 1

r"Sf '
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For Sale .Cheap.
1 ONE

25-Hor- se HowerEngine,
with New Boiler arid Steam Pump, all com-- t

P'ete,
Price, $760.

Ono 10-Ho-rse Power Engine
And Bolter, complete. PH1CE,M78.

TWO

Ten-Hor-se Power Engines,
without Boilers,-- 75 each.

One rse Power Engine and Boiler,

nearly new, Canton Monitor make.
PRICE, sue.

ALL OUABANTSBp.

Tm Cylinder Boilers, S&tS&SS&.
PRICE, 9110 EACH.

--ALSO, TII- E-

Poorlees Portable and Traction En.
glnos and Oelaer's Separators.

ALSO, POWER

Engines and Boilers,
New. PRICE, 9140.

Call and see I hem, or address

Ezra F. Landis,
No. 837 NORTH CHEIIRT STREET,

Lancaetor, Pa.

ENOIN13 AND BOIL-EI-I WOKKH.

BEST
Steam Engine

AND

BOIIER WOEKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW TRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical und HorizontalTubular, lue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dccl- and Portable.
PURNACE-WOR- BLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac, AC
TANKS ter Water, Acid aud Oil.

. ENGINES.

Vertical and HorUontal. 'tMonTy, from two
tortztyhetM-pewer. , , '

Poruble Engine o Wkate M4 m:' 6tx

- SAWiMILLI .1 a.7. - t
,rf?-- ' nw.w tf

Joar.VUU waiLjni WOk.iBrlcH4 n;
Leather Kollcn, Tan Packer. Ttipple Gearing

ter horse power.

PUMPS.
Rclt and Guar 1'nmrw: IIInln(? Pumps; Com-

bined 1'urapi and Heater.
Centrifugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Cmriiiff, Pulleys. Ply wheels, Clmnip Boxes,
Illinium, CoupilnKS, Collars, Steel Steps and

Teuk, Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill '
Hplndli-n- , Still HUihlugs, 4c, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought I ron, ror Gas, Steam and Water. Cost

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water und Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Surety Valves, Whistles, Globe Valves,

Governors, Patent Feir Feeding Lu-
bricators, Glass OH Cups, Glass

Tu1k-s-, Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-
bago.

BELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Brass.

Holler Iron, Sbcot Iron, Bar Iron,
and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Publlo Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings nnd Pattern Woilc

at Reasonable Rates.
n-- Repairing promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

Johii Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FOLTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JunlS 1 ydiw

AVINO DISSOLVED PAKTNERSHIPH and nennancntlv closed the Chestnut
Street Iron Works. 1 deslro to Inform my 01a
patrons ana the publlo generally, inanatn suit
in the business, teliig located In the Penn Iron
Cfiiununv'H Works. orlh J lum street, wnere j.
am making Iron and Urass Castings of every

and will be nleused to serve oil who
may favor me with tbelr patronage. Prom 40
years experience In the business and using the
best material and employing the best mechanics,
I am satisfied lean guarantceenttre satisfaction.
Castings made from a mixture of Iron and steel
which are more reliable ter strength and dura-
bility than the best cast Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, rolls ami rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings made of verysoftlron.andbrass
castings of every descrlpllon. 1 have all the pat-
terns of the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In use
lor) ears, guaranteeing them to givesalls faction.

U. 0. McCULLEY.

WAHj paver.
f.WfAAfv'

1NDOYV SHADES.w
OUR LINES OK

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is Juigcrand prettier than any season hereto,
foie. Vcliuollio new colors und designs In
six und seven fett lengths. Speclnl sizes mode
to order.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for all ktnda of Windows, Onlv the best Sorluir

We have them in Wood and Tin.
GATnii imri.iVht tivvn vuivnvR
NICHKUOKNAUKNm Ac. We Uko mcaaurea
aud put up till kind of WtuXUor Shat work

WALL PAPER.
AVo have a Choice Lino of Paper Han, s for

the Spring. They comprise an Igra es, Flue
OEIL1NQ DECOiRATldNH. FBI ZES, UOR- -

DERS and CENTRE PIECES.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PRICES'. 'Bed Setts. Lambrequins,- - 4c. -- Poles from softf elegant for 00u.

apiece, up to J,B0,

PHASES W. JET,
No. 67 NORTH QUXEW STRBBT.

LANCASTER, PA.

TTpADQUAJtTERS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc1
Indian Oil,

:'J
r?r. lteStore,

mHBlV'SS'V BBBBBBilrFVPB) W9

P ..1

HlllfljFl
tm tVAV iXai.j 0Mf! 1V10. . -- . vV

A-- naisM ,.j'
'Hm " K "",' T

, .

QlLKSI

1 . .
i

which we have secured direct from
Manufacturers, equal In qualities, and
VnrV

BLACK
' .'-- !

'Wnion we sruarantoe to wear.

BAOBRcVBBOTHBIluivlwa0bMialexanlnatknoftbMreaifrf(Jcnr.
Foreign Importers and Beet Americas mbS?. '
as tow as sold In Philadelphia anftNew fArrivoaloom

m. tatLCBMlcm

COLORED SILKS, Evening Shridos andnow Bprtntr Oolorlngs.

' LADIES' SPRING WRAPS!
NEWEST SHAPES.

VELVET BROCADE, GRENADINE VELVET AND TRICOT CLOTH.

FINE STOCKINETT JACKETS.
JERSEYS.

Wo invite examination of the Medium Weight Qualities, as they
especially adapted to the season.

India Foulards, India Tricotinos, Plain and Embroidered Pongee. Bum-
mer Bilks in Neat Checks and Loulslno effects. Black and Colored, Plain and
Brocade Volvets.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

t&TEXT DOOH TO THE COUUT HOUSE.

Fahnestock's
HR88 It h K K B8S II K
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FROM THE Git EATSPEOIA.LSILK SALE,
BoUa Colon, sU 8htH 37, aK,'tfe, 7Dc ri V 00.;

neat utnpes asa uuckj,. ewers sm civic ms.
''

Also, Black Silks; Bargain n in

mm.iai

are

8SS.H

HHSB H.SfaS USSH

SPECIALIIJLKGAINSIKULAOICSILKS AT !o., II.W, .1J' and fLXr ,

R. E. FA HISTE STOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

"'YJ

HSAPBTORE.
"t

S'" . SPEC IAM
net " B, ."zr .

rtim tirvcw 1 ri 1TWB
JI & T?fV A JU4X'W

riftt t r -- - jy
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f
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BLACK SILKS; COLORED SI'LKSf-- i'

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUAEE BLACK TBDLBET SHAWIS."

WK ARE I ULL OK UARGAI8 Of EVERY DESCRIPTION AT

Heter & Haughman's Cheap.; Store,
43 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

- between the Cooper House aud Sorrel Horse Hotel.

"D0WKK8 & HUKST.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North

WE OFFER

Special Prices in Bleached

Having bought a Large Lot considerably

and
at Prices.

COUNTERPANES,
ket. 'at $1.00,

COMPORTS and BLANKETS,
Lot.

Z. RUOADS.H.

KJ.

We have now open to the
of

PA.

sjgr open until 8:00 every

rH lfl0lWf
HALI

if f
-

iLicsr
.

SILKS,

K 68SH 'i BbHS II I, K K HS83K B H H II I.
K B B II 1,

KIT RKKH BS6S II I, KK 8M.K K H II I,
K 8 H S 8 II I, K K S H...K KBBB SSSS U LLLLLK ICbbSS

HELD INWBWjVOIUCLASTJWKEK..
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BRGAIN S
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& HURST,
St., Lancaster, Pa.

THIb WEEK

Cream Table linens.
uudor value, we shall offer them very low, j

MUSLINS, all and best mal

the best for the money in the
$2.00 and u;

very low. to oufthe

m, pa.
j

vNYSifv I VM.A "!vwwyviiVv

Public a very large and
of all grades and i

No. 4 Streei
evening, 0.00 o'clock.

S11SI 3

CARPETS!

Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
RED TABLE all sizes, very low.

SHEETING SHIRTING
Reduced

QUILTS.
Elegant Qualities

Bllck

and

preflilly

West
Saturdays,

Water

TURKEY

B0WEKS,& HURST,.
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LAN0AST

CLOCKS, MIBROUS AND BRONZES.

SPRING, 1885.
selected assortment Watches

Silks- -

Queen

King

CLOTHS,

Our stock of embraces every kind and style, the besaakes
and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low'.

Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelr). both
in Silver and Gold. j

Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornvnents
and Bangles.

Oome and see for yourself and be convinced.

W 7: RHAATVft
LANCASTER,

Store

JlOVSEkrURNISUINa GOODS.

HIRK'S CARPETS
CARPETS!

REOPENING OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Beat Selected Line of Carpets ever ex,

blblted In this clty. WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading Makes et ROD Y AN DT'APESTRY
BRUSSELS. All-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXTRA SUPERS, and all qualltlesjof

DAMASK and VENETIAN CARPETS. RAO and CHAIN CARPETS of our
own msnuftioture a speciality. Special Attention nald to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CARPETS.
A1oaFuU UnsofOlLCLOTKS, RUU8, WINDOW.SUADKS, COVERLETS, ftc, ,

A--r

SHIRK'S. CARPET HALL,
Oer, JCinjf and

widths

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
offered close

prices,
Clocks
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